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In l:ee-nirr witv '" Ivtl tinree in vocational

education, d3i'-ir.it vocational agriculture has had a

phenoaenal rrowth during the last five years. The enroll-

ment has increased fron 1BS4 in 1927 to 8090 in 1988. Thla

type of school has been one of the easiest to organise in

the snail rural districts to meet the requirements for

state an federal aid under the Gnlth-Haghes Jaw.

In 19^8 there were 38 elaeees organized and working

under this Alan. Thie nuefcer had increased to 861 in 1927,

scattered ic 19 States. This work, carried out on the

itinerant plan, was the first vocational agricultural

teoc Irr done ir several of the states. Hany of the states

have finally, in none form or other, adopted sone Itinerant

or unit eourcc work. It has often beer used as a forerunner

of full ti^e work. There has heen very little cooperative

effort on the tiart of the various states to standardise this

work. There has been little organised study by the workers

In Dm ay-unit field in the definite and tiurposeful attenata

to solve the limiting nroblcns of dsy-unit work. In this

study of the Tiroblaas involved In tfie organisation and oon-

duet of day-unit vocational agriculture classes, the writer



ie using two years of experience with these classes as a

basis for interpreting the many contributions offered by

offers. I.'r. Verd Peterson, a state supervisor, is nov- making

a similar study* An effort has been nade by the writer to

profit by t>:n wide experiences pained by men in the field

of day-unit education.

SCOIK c: "JDY

In determining MM scope of this study th-: writer has

been careful to consider as far as possible only problems

that are peculiar to day-unit classes. In general, the

problems considered differ greatly frorj those of full-day

classes. This is brought out In a lrtter, i'ollors (3/18/28)*

•My observations while visiting your classes have led me to

believe there are great possibilities in day-u^.it courses.

I also recognise the fact that there will be many problems

and difficulties to overcome." In gathering data m.' inform-

ation on Km problems, conditions under wMeh day-unit

agriculture classes work In Kansas an the central west were

given first consideration by the writer.

Due to various interpretations by the different states

of the provisions of the Sri th-Hughes Law for conducting

day-unit classes, there has been considerable variation In

the organisation and conduct of these classes. I;ach of

these several types have t'.rir peculiar problems as explained
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under the minor heading of types of :ey-Unit Vocational

Agricultural classes. This again has made it necessary for

the Tjriter to Unit tMe study to problems peculiar to the

"satellite" tyue of classes or t ose grouper' arourc' a full

time vocational agricultural school.

Boat of the data collected is fron southern and eastern

str.tes but a review of the contributing states shows that a

broad field of study has been organized an used ir this

study*

OTHKE SHilXAR STU3

M

Until very recent years there was very little interest

in ay- nit classes among the workers in vocational erri-

culture excent in "ennsylvanir. and South Carolina. Kence,

there has been little incentive for such studies until

Georgia. Arka-sao, and other states, especially in the

r.outh, organised these classes on a more effective basis.

The report to Congress on these schools by the Federal

Borrd for Vocational Kducation has been isera statements and

short lists of data until very recent years. BmiI studies

and recommendations have been made by the state departments

of liebraskn, : ei nsylva.in, and South Carolina. A short

prelininary study was iaade by J. ." Jarrott, 1927. Hr.

Verd Peterson, South Carolina state Supervisor of Agri-
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cultur , is now raking a study of day-unit Trork as it is

being carried on In "ul

studios of the problcno involved in the & ay* nit classes in

Vocational Arrieultrr e trriter in

tMs etr

BRr F HISTORY - JBS

The Smitl.-'tunhcs vocational sericulture instruction is

a division of the teaching day in connection with the plan

of Mm federal government to make the faming of country

more efficient. It is interesting to know that the plan had

its cutgrorth fron a schene of Pennsylvania started in 1921

sy which she used to teach the trades. The Vocational

3oard in : ennoylvanla wanted to extend trade work In addition

to the full day program, n- rt-tir-c program and evening

school oo they developed this idea of day-unit instruction.

After they had shown its success in trade, the arrieultural

people conceived the idea of using it in ootrminlties that

could not afford the full tine or half day agricultural

teae"

In Arkansas the work is confined to rural schools. The

instructor goes fror. a central school to a rural school two

days a week for a period of 90 minutes. The students to

enrol] are to be 14 years old. The student in day unit

counts one half of a student towar' making the central
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school's quota of a nlnimuR of 3C studer.ts. The high rchool

must enroll 30 students in Vocational Agriculture to

art1 federal aid in Arkansas* 'aeh teacher rill handle

usually two or three rural schools in nc ! <Htior< to his half

day class in a high sc- ool. none instructor* do not have

any central high school, out do all their ter.c'irg in rural

ec'oolc. The work to he taught in e community defends upon

the needs of the community. In nort sections noultry and

cotton projects form the oasis of teac' ing instruction.

"struetoro meet day-unit classes twice a week during

the entire seeeion of the rural schools. Hr. vlliott, an

culture instructor in Arkansas* says, "The great

benefit to be derived from day-unit instruction in rural

schools Mil be the selling to the con-unities the idea of

consolidated schools, thus making possible full day

vocational eprlculture schools. In addition to this, the

nlan will sell vocational agriculture to the rural boys and

they will enroll in high school for advance training. Host

of the boys in rural nchools being taught in .'ay-unit are

over-aged."

Berth Carolina looks upon the day unit plan as one where

a teacher conducts a class in Vocational Arrieulture in

another school from one which la his central school. The

instructor nust teach at least one pertod of 90 minutes a



week for a pcrlo: 1
. of six nonthe. The students in these day-

nnlts are ucuelly over- ged. While hoys are heing taurht

-Is ero taurht hone economies. This is

in advance of other states. This -work is hased mar. the needs

of conmunity an-' these needs vary in that state so that no

set units arc taught state-wide. The need of the eoranunity

is alwayB '•"rr-idcred to detcrninc what enterorises are to

he used in these ay-unit classes. In cone it is cotton

and toha^co, while in others it is sweet potatoes and

poultry. The people in charge of the work feel that the

greatest g?od is to eoiae fron preparing rural hoys for the

agricultural courses which pre offered in the state's high

Bchools. The teacher who rfoes tMs work in rural cofi-runi-

ties in Horth Carolina uses Mm equipment of t vm central

i. He will take this equipment out ao it is needed.

This seres the rural eoranunity an expense in way of equlp-

. This sane arrangement for equipment is used to a

certain extent in Hew Mexico and Kansas*

Dr. C. V. tfillianB, of the Kansas State Agricultural

College, helped organize the day unit schene in Hew Mexico

in the year of 1919. The plan here was to huild a circuit

of five schools where thr- instructor would s^ond one-half

day in each school. This was f'.one around las Cruces, Bew
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Mexico In MM irrigation district. Hr. C. V7. Foard was

first teacher of this circuit. Colore" o usee a einilar

plan of -cutting rural schools on a circuit. This plan of

circuit would allow the teacher to do rsore work In more

schools than any other ache

In Georgia, these schools ere known as all-day short

unit course schools. They here Increased rapidly in nuisber

durinr the lest few years. The classes are taufiht by an

itinerctc teacher or a oentrally located half-day teacher.

In Oklahorta day-unit classes in the white schools have

given way alnost entirely to full day work* It is being

continued in the schools for oolored farm boys. Tern pi

tice supervision aad follow up v>ork lias been a serious

problem in conducting these schools In Oklahoma. Hr. E, 3,

Nelnr. rvloor for Oklahoma, nays, "Day* nit

courses should be used only for n -oolr that cannot provide

for enough of the teacher's tine to provide an all day

course."

South Carolina under the supervision of Hr. Verd

Peterson established d ay-unit vocational agricultural

classes as early ae 1918 on in the rorda of Chief C. K.

Lane, "has been as satisfactory as any that could be cited.*

Verd Peterson says, "In South Carolina day-unit schools in

agriculture have served their -nurpooe. r.ince the larger
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percent of our fern a -id full-fledped htgk

?ls, unit course work ir decrearr ,

It ie interest' -Tolina end

^ylvanie. r rk of the states alone two

distinctly 'ifferent lir. s. "enr.sylvnnia usir.p the "circuit"

or itinerant teacher nethod that has been followed by

several states, while South Carolina used the central high

that ie beinc followed by nany nore of the

ctp.tes, eeiacially in the r.outh. In ' ania

>it syst 'ounty itinerant teacher and supervisor

of v- ^culture is a member of the staff of the

county r ndent of nehcele. In 19r>3 five states had

started ,? ay-unit schools. Arkansas ted 15, Florida 9,. l&ine

;nnsylvania 12, ant* r.outh Carolina 13. In 1924 (Fcdrral

. I0«) there were S06S boys enrolled in aay-ur.it

classes - r -en only 1,534 i This showed

a lrrp.-r anvil »nt than that in "r.rt tire schools for 1924.

Ht Maine decided to develop day^j nit schools instead

of all-day clacr.eB in Mgfc aehool agriculture because

fomer were showine a mors economic return especially in

the nore strictly rural districts.

In 192f> the total expenditures of federal, etrtc and

1 forday^nit agriculture work 5 tea

881, 622.00. Triir -ool was being widely used t

SI day dapartaente. In the 1928 report (Federal



rt for V- tre read, "The sane rate of

inereaoo hac er' "t for all-day and In d^ -

unit • '-.ural school e ftMW MSB to 1928.* Table I shows

MM rr ^7*^ I" enrollnent in tMn rork by ntr.tee flMfiag tta

TABU I
1

Year —
:

"- .

ptatc end IJmabcr of Pupils Lnrolled
Ijaine

I

107

.

474

730

| E
92

847

5M
796

-
"-•

r;:.;.
1

1405

. i 1

I (Continued)

State and""55aber of ircllo Lnrollcd
ebr.

19

K.J.

MlM
li.Hex. I . .

C6 1

gf
«e 29C

I (concluded)

growth of enrollment fror> 1534 tw>11s in 1924 t»

809<" rakes it al

engaged in vocational agricultural education t to

the Unit iools discussed in this

study.

1 1921
VOOf

j-nort to : r.fTeso b. federal Board for
scat! on.



put m y

with the ijsprovermnt of roads, the Increase'5 -- - 9f

trade territories, and the increased speed of transportation

in the United States, our territory and scope of agriculture

teaching are changing. A review of the history of (lay-unit

sc'-ools of agriculture in the various states firmly hring

out two facts. lirot, p.y-unit classes are very effective

in pronotinp the vocational agricultural propran In a lerpe

community or trade territory and lad into the establishment

of new all day departments. Second, there is much need of

information and standardization of the organization and con-

duct of these agricultural classes. These classes give

promise of heinf effective forerunners of half-day and full-

day departments in many small rural comnunities, especially

of the north central and western port of the United ;,tates.

Before they can do this most effectively, however, the pur-

pose of this study will have to he realized by those develop-

in," these classes. The purpose of this study is not to cite

the mrrlts of day-unit vocational agricultural classes or

to eomTs«re or contrast these with other vocational classes,

neither is the purpose to ,~tf c"rt to solve day-unit

problems for all or any communities of Kansas or the mid le

west. The writer has attempted by four separate and



distinct procedures to gather, sunmarize, ar present true

and Important infcrnatlon leading to a clearer under etand-

^03-iblc solutions of the problems Involved in the

organization and conduct of day-unit vooational agricultural

classes. It is th<-. writer* purpose to aid and encourage

others in providing effective agricultural training to the

thousands of interested farm hoys not now being reached by

vocational r it is now organized under the full-

day or half-day HajMn,

RC3U2HS

In keepir -ith tta -resent trend of faming, vocational

agriculture in order to he economically efficient must be

done on a basis of large units. Costly overhead due to

excessive transportation expenses, small classes, short

periods, ferr -criods, end expensive equij»ent make up moot

of the field of deyMinit problems included in this study.

The different systems of organization and conduct of these

classes being used can almost be numbered as equal to the

number of states carrying on this work. >.ach system has Its

peculiar problems, most of which fall into the group mentioned

above.



St-»fce i*rograQUI and Jt*roblOias)

In order to give a clearer foundation for „.jo consider-

ation and uuderstanding ol toe problems of day-unit work, the

writer wishes to introduee at this tins eotae pertinent

statements of the field of day-unit work and the basis of

the protoloue involved In the study. . state program states t

"Unit course oc. oois are organised for farm boys who are

enrolled In cnall high and rural graded schools who do not

have ueoesa to the all-day elasses In the regular high

school. The work Is earrleci on after the eaue plan as the

all day clas os except that fewer enterprises are taught

and the supervised practice work le nore United. r3»

majority of the unit course work Is don* In rural graded

schools loeateu in the area ol sac* high school. . unit

course class should not be organised unless at least live

pupl. s can be enrolled in It. Kach pupil should bo given

at least twenty lessons in vocational agriculture and should

carry on acceptable supervised practice on the hone fana,

supervised by the agricultural teacher." The organisation

in one at -to where the "circuit* type of day-unit work has

proven very euceeoeful is susnorised in the following!

"The county itinerant teaeiisr and supervisor of vocational

agriculture is a metaber of the stuff of the county superin-
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tendent of schools. Salary pji travel expenses are paid by

state and federal funds, whi. ounty provides the

office and necessary equipment. The teacher rives inetruc-

tion in aworoxinf.t^ly six high schools of the county. All

boys have project: . instructor is on the job twelve

months.* One state supervisor sneaks of thrjn as r-ll-day

short unit c«?5s f-chools anri nays: "The agricultural

course given in such schools should, in all probability,

be confined to one enterprise each year, when the teacher

meets the class only once or trice each week. Require

ninety minute periods MM six months projects. The**

classes are as unifom in character as any class in our

rural high schools. This uniformity makes this group more

attractive to work with than other vocational grouriB.

"The ninety relnute neriod fits into the small 1

school nrogram more easily than does the vocational half

day. iMall faculties and requirer.ents leave lit-le

flexibility in arranging for thone not preparing for col:

The last period of the day prevents lateness to other

classes. To heve a field study or demonstration under way

that requires being cut short in order for students to change

clothes anri get to the next class on time makes for ineffi-

cient teaching and a lone of teaching time."



Another interesting devel -.7ith different -roblena

in p.not' ool of Agriculture-, in

ration vritb boards of education of selected high schools,

will co; ran of itine~ of vocational

arri culture. T v>riraarily for those

hl|*h schools located in comunitios rtiere, because of snail

number of fam hoys ll -nee, a four-year curriculum

It is also proposed

to asri Tiian to include certain selected hi

in which it is desired to demonstrate to the community

that there F.re sufficient nurtbers of -ou^ila interested in

a vocational agricultural curriculum to warrant the ecroloy-

nent of a teacher of agriculture on a full-time basis."

A statr suTjrrviocr 3aid: "Our feelinr ie that

a r>lnco for day-unit work in our schools that has not been

very well eared for yet, that is, with the boy who either

lives in a community with a snail high school or does not

have time in the larger high school to take the comlete

vocational agricultural course."

Objections, ''eotera states scy: "Day-unit work haa

proven rather unsatisfact rmared to the full-time

classes." "The greatest difficulties are directly involved

in the question of how to best keen the etu'ents properly

employed durinr the absence of the agricultural teacher."



"In uotit eases I will soy that It nerved as a good selling

device for full-tino vocational sericulture and eventually

resulted in the installation of ouch claar.es." ":.y ob-

servations while visiting your classes have lead ue to

believe there are great jjoeslbilitlos in dayunit courses*

X also reoogalce the foot that there will be many problems

and difficulties to overcame."

Types of Organisation oi lAay-Unlt

/iCrleulture oiuesee

Figure X and Figure XX show tso cccsunitles where

day-unit classes in neighboring high schools are being

taught by a full-tir* instructor of the oentral high

school. I'lcuro XXX shoes a circuit of five eoheole taught

by an Itinerant teaoher that spends four and one-half

hours sj| eaell acool o.;co even
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UAY-WilT

Fif-ure I

3y this systen 76 fans

boys are Riven a total

of twelve hours arri-

cultural Instruction by
one instructor each veek.

Five full-tine classes are

taurht and three day-unit!—

. ;ght jsoh A
-

A. Frederick Consolidated
r.y

class of vocational rrri-
culture of S6 hoys,

B. Walknsville High School
day-unit class of 13 hoys.

C. Liberty High School day-
unit clcss of 16 boys,

. . rtamstown High School day-
unit class of 14 boys.

Instructor's Schedules

3, Tuesday

. . rederick

. . I iurrty

. . 'orick
: .K. Adanstom

dneeday- A. II, Frederick
. . lknsriU*

D, Thursday

riday -

Frederick

Frederick
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-o II

A, Winfield Hirh School half*
day class of vocational
agriculture of 20 bo .

B. Qxfc-r ohool day*
unit class of 14 Td

ool day*
unit elans of 12 boyB.

Instructors 5;chedule»

3y this system 46 farm boys
iver. a total of 2SJ-

hours instruction each
:'::":.

~: r
. . - infield

P»B» «» C&ford

. m Winfield
idpe

C. Wednesday A*K.

n. Thursday

-'infield
Oxford

Id
Canbridce

E. Friday A A«K. - infield

or Oxford.
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CIRCUIT ORG
las cast; -TJIT

Firure III Key:

A. lac Cruces day-unit class

B« Uesquite day-unit class

C. Vado day-unit class

D. 3crino day-unit class

. ftfrtagw day-ur,it class

Instructors i.chedule:

A. 1'onday 9:00 to 2:50-1*8 Cruces

B. Tuesday 9:00 to 2:50-Kescuite

C. Wednesday 9:00 to 2tS0-Vade

D. Thursday 9:00 to 2:30-3erino

Y„ Friday 9: :0 to 2:30-

I-bb Cruces is the headquarters of the instructor from

whieh he takes moot of his equipment for instruction in the

day-unit classes* The total distances between the five schools

is thirty nilss. Tho instructor spends fron 9:00 A.i .» to

2:30 P.". of each of the school days in the five day-unit

classes in consecutive order each v/eek, retracing his route

the next week in the return direction.

On rays the vocational agricultural instructor 1b

absent a resident instructor rives 45 ninutes of instruction



in agriculture*

Lach of these two distinct types of day-unit classes

have the problems or lack of oontlnuous effort, unity of

class work, lack of tine for worth while accomplishment,

transportation expenses, auall enrollment, efreotive facta

pruotlee supervision, limited eojuipuent, and other peculiar

problor.a to solve la order to beeorae effective and

eoonotiioally efficient.

mpils and Equipment

Truly UiO biggest problem in day-unit wort: is teaching

boys not agriculture. In tl» small high seheol it is often

impossible to have as select sod unlforo group of boys to

worl: wi tti as in the larger all-day schools. ?he most

desirable group is one taken entirely free, one of the upper

high school grades* This gives (sis uniformity of age.

nsntal ability, learning, and puri*>seful interest. In the

day-unit class it is often necessary to include boys free

teo or nore grades.

jjU
flroUnent Classes, records show (hoe »« 86) that

more of these boys will bo lost from the snail schools

from the larger schools before graduation. Kor this

reason it is necessary to give the dayunit work in the

first two years of trie four-year high aehool in order to



reach the boys that need the wor!: noct. In several states

the votV. is piv ly

because rauiy of these hoys do not continue their educption

Jo. 'This arrangenont imm especially true

-iinit vocational agrieult

l**t* -\rious states Is beinp; taur^'t Ir v-riou»

twelfth

This is only another aw: |nM laeft of uniformity

or standardisation in Um day-unit ef ort. It seerae

certain hor^vcr that thr. nearer the vocational training is

given to (Taduation or thr- tine when th;. hoy will use it

in Mo life's wor>- the norc effective it will he m* the

more interest ::vient will show.

itf In the problem of r

earily a very varipble factor. Yor effective day-unit work

noet of toolr- mat other job equipnent used piiimU

be pb Marty th.~ sane -lodcm etjuipnent used on the

average t*m of the cormunity. In nany cases the instructor

haul rt fron the central high school in order to

have amlc equipnent to do effective teaching of the

laboratory, field or shop work, r.ev ral instructors report

no s: ir taur-ht and others th*>t only i -''.op

pork is taught becaune of a Ic.clc of shon e<jui"n nt. ifailj

use tools and equipn: nt furnished hy famere or local people.



She •qulpavnt a tools should be a* high la quality and

oonpleteness for tito alee of the class as that for full-

ti..c M .

Purposes as Affected by the frobler*

Day^anlt vocational agricultural Instruction attempt*

to fit boys for bettor farr» citlaenahlp and nore efficient

and peraaaent faralng by providing Instruction aud super-

vised experience In these things*

:.. - - • -o c. . . : . - :..c. . .:_

gradlii;; necessary where the •hep work Is done under another

Instructor should not bo confused with the Major probleaa*

The proper allotuent oi' credit for the class, shop, and

supervised faro practice wori: on a buala In iaeplng trith

ether high school subjects Is a problem aleo of purely

local nature* Boos give a composite grade of all phaeoa

of the work together. Others grade the project as a aepar te

unit frou the class and shop work* Shea* sad aany similar

problems do not neeessarlly affect the ualn purpoeea of

dsy-onlt eork*

I
RaJor i'robJLciiS* The erlttr la convinced that the

suoeess or failure of this vork depeads largely on the

state's ability and the Instructor's ability to solve t. e

larger problems of organisation and conduct of the classes.
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The writer with 1 loint of t, e instructor of both

full-! ., - asses an the baclcground of boy-

hood e^r>crionce - 9*1

boy is convinced t o are the same t

ools. In order to compare favorably with full-

tine instruction it necne irmorrtiv nJe

nor>: to Insure faster teachi >ds

.icipation nn fairs

tice with oatror: roone.1 eu-ervicion.

A state usi: -. ic honestlv ing

to solve th< .nidation am conduct in the

effective ways possible for her irt itione*

In thio study the writer o::pects to consider only those

pro';: '. the experiences of administrator6 and

instructors of the various states hev- shown have a direct

effect on attain for Which day iWilt

wor1
.: ic bei' t to farm boj .

TttOCESU? 'TIDY.

In nlanninr '.od of tirocedure for a study of

day-unit clasr -iroblr-ris it was necessary to secure the

riencee of es many specialist* rr: instruc-

tors wsvklag directly with - ey-unit classes as possible.

It must be understood that in order to interpret statements
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of possible solutions and exneriences fr en engaged

in this work in istory and organi-

zation of day- rk in V had to be ccrcfully

studied. A : instructors of day-unit classes

TTBS MOW
' iti leans of

naire of finite

information on V~. ~, :_->tion of these r>roblons -ere collected

states ad or are now using

day-unit classer. sinervisirr of vonf..tional

agricult ' :.rty-sov-:n instructors scr.t rly

answered questionnalr

specialists in this -sorJ: contributed rluable information

in letters : . lit iwtut .

Titer' o writer has attempted to study

and date- lutions for : UsMN -irobl-

•as conditions by teaehir-.r ciay-unit classes for two

CTsall :. ols. It was lesgel* fror. these

two j .~rience that the major problcne used in

the questionnaire r-erc collected. Luring these years

ve studios t.ere made an' results recorded an

thirty-nine full-tine vocational a^rijulture pupils and

forty-fi. - ..it voer.V uoils taa

by fr over a two year period.



Literature. A thoro- r/?e of stsvtc

and federal M of Sa - -

er

offering* of ' taut authors : -rities on these

classes. An honest eff

t study

j.nt1 01

n this

Kansas y?. r .

It Is V this -nlr.r Till he tke •".ana

•1 an efficient acri

tural teacher wVieh they would not otherwise hrvo, tea to

expense in ermloyir..
"

"" enroll-

pient, 71'? 'Ill he a sav ->1 hoards in

equipment, ' nnd supervision. In half-tine schools

the apri cultural teacher har. half a

day of r "nder the iay-ui"' ha

tee 'ulture all of *. '

'

The echo- an aeadenic teacher for

;- can emloy a roeational

'ral tea. alio?? hi ant ono-half of

hie ttne teaoMnp academic sublets. The da: - the

heet radars of serrinp ttta small rural M >!•



exrseriocnt er the direction of

Jolu: M carri d M " >rd

and C utlw y~

trteultur

" ~ trins

akaa & field

triT class w '. Lowe'c

on t>- . Thtw, the

Pri ;:r. In

addition a half-

vocr

'

~&1 class at "ii oming

and •
.

.
r r>roJec'

-. .-at

1

CTSr

.

:',^ricultural elcr. y hall on

-

I

enre: vtewi the first year mai fifteen

the sec r 'llaient wao tor. and

frwslv. f - ouccecsiTC years. T !

nlty ars entTiusirntic aver tho arrangsnont. "lie

olc will le; \anization of

others in siriJrr comunities.
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Jtor*"
T-'",ctn. .-one baeie facts in the organization and

conduct of these classes*

e work is strictly vocational an J not prevocetional.

ily boys of over fourteen err a-ritted to class,

3. The units of instruction are organised on the Job

^reject basis.

4. Less related science and information is taught.

5. The two periods of 90 minutes each week for nine

months aeet the requirements of tlto Kansas Etate

Board for Vocational Education for the clasr room

instruction.

6. The instructor teaches two or three times a week for

a -period of 90 minutes.

7. The day-unit provides snail rural high schools with

efficient agricultural teachers and supervised

farm practice work.

8. School boards are able to hire academic teachers

to teach all the academic subjects chea-ier than to

allow the vocrtional teacher to soend any of his

time teaching academic subjects, hence affecting a

.

9. The day-unit vorV. tends to foster a closer relation-

ship between communities, herco develo^inp more

friendliness within a trade territory.



10* She day-unit; idea in spreading into u...ny states.

11. fay-unit classes bars been very effectively used

in several states for pronoting and preparing a

coBaaunity tor half-day or all-day vocational agri-

cultural classes*

12. 2h© state and cometunity get full advantage of

the trained agricultural teeciaors.

Interpretation of Data frou vuestionaalre

In organising and selecting tt* questions used in the

questionnaire no local or personal problems were conolt

Me teaching nethod questions were used except those having

a direct bearing on class organisation and conduct. Methods

of grading, equlpuent, olasu nuabcr, and housing were onitt

as less important and of a local n-fea-e. Bo attenpt was

asde to cotapare the day-unit classes with any other type of

ional olaases in interest, work aeoosipllehed, or general

effectiveness in v.* eoscunlty except as a Deans of gaining

infomatlon on day-unit probletas. ioroonal opinion or ob-

servations were not asked of any inexperlenoed persons.

IBSSttSOP IM BNi la as fslsss :



Dept. of Uocational ^Agriculture

1B1NF1ELD H1QH SCHOOL
IPinjield, Kansas

Dear Follow Workers:

I am this year, teaching the first day-unit

schools of Vocational Agriculture in Kansas.

These schools seen to offer a method of pro-

viding Vocational Agriculture training to many small high

schools, but to moke these schools a success and adapted

to all sections of Kansas, we need more definite infor-

mation on organization, course content and methods that

you have probably proven by experience to be adapted to

day-unit work. Will you kindly fill out the following

questions and return them to me as soon as convenient in

order that we may study and organize this material for

use next year?

Very sincerely yours,

John Lowe.

Ul/GB



agricuxv joxs

1. (Dim: Y U 1

I

(2), or (Sfe)

B IH
(1),

A. The method you use ir advert i sing; to a school or
community day-unit work. How do you make them want it
in a new prospective community: ( ) Through the school
hoard, ( } thron local press, ( j by talking vith
nroepeotivo rents, ( ) by denon-
stratinr and talkinf et community gatherings, or { )

*>y .

B. The method you use in securing the type of student
thnt will he benefitted most: ( ) The course io elected
by any boy of the proner grr oan fulfill the

r., ( ) : reenrollmcnt of
farr" boys, ( ) The course is made a requirement, ( ) The
course is limited to a certain number of boys that are
hand picked, or ( ) By .

C. Hew do y-'u ecque^ elf with each boy'n ir.flivid-
ual farm problems* ( ) Glass room questioning;, ( )

Vhlle visitir ect, ( ) By talking
with his parents, ( ) By pi: It! the boy for his
home -ractice work, or ( 3y .

pi school day-unit class that the agriculture
instructor meets twice each week, the length of period
you advise is ( ) 90 minutes, ( ) 120 minutec, ( ) 180
minuter,, ( ) the vocational half-<;ay, or ( ) _______

. Tonni 'er'* nbovc rnswers, how many of the
following 'Ttomrisec rmuld you p.ivise including in
the Animal Husbandry y ar if taught on an enterprise
basis: Dairying, Beef Production, Twine -production,
Horse production, Sheep production, roultry oroduction,
Veterinary practior Ltatlon, .• rkcting, or



F. How do you re of the supervision of Individual

projects: ( ) By visits to the boys' hone on eturdays

or after school is dismissed, ( ; By class (Hscussiono

of project nroblers, ( ) 3y the rid of — other instructor,

or ( ) By „ —

•

G. In general which of these do you advise and practices

( ) Uniting the acoie of study on many ente—>ri
or ( ) Linn t enterprises.

only four afternoons each week are available

for this T-ork which of those do you advise: ( ) To use

four sc r US one period each -week at each
schorl, or ( ) Use two schools to he visited twice

each wr

I. Considering your answer to (G \ a fair way to divide

the teae s between the ay-unit schools Y»ould

be: ( ) t hevc one'.: *>cy the sane amount for salary and

for tl roject supervision, ( J aoh

school pay the sane amount for salary hut iay on a
mileage or rsupil basiB for transportation and super-

vision, or ( } IShat method does your cor. unity use .

J. Only stu erts from the ( ) 9th, ( ) 10th, ( jllth,

( ) 12t" ,
-

ifl in high school should be enrolled for

the first y ar»o work in day-unit work, or others

that shoul ' be enrolled ( ) ____•

K. The best -olaee to work the agriculture period into
school ay is: { ) The first oeriod or v riods

in the p.orainr, ( i The last period before noon,

( ) The first oorio; after noon, ( ) The last -oeriod

of the l r ( )
•

L. On what basis do you orgarizc the course of ay-unit
work: { ) Job bests, ( } Project basis, ( ) nterprise
basis or { ) _____

II. How are the assignments for study supervised: ( )

By the agriculture instructor, ( ) By other instructors,

( ) Hot sunervised, or by ( 5 •
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I, Who teaches the fprr { ) The Vocational
•culture instructor, ( ) A Manual Training or other

instructor, ( } Kither or both of these, or ( ) ______

. Io the manual tre.ininp adequately trained
to handle fp.rm • ha leg orf-pnized ui

your direction ( ) Yro, ( ) Ho.

. How io the class, shop or project work carried out
on the days Wtt voMtioni iltare ten-' r in at
other schools: { ) By ~t,
{ ) By r training teacher, ( ) By science or
other tea cr, { ) Deee lass, or ( ) ____

Q. Underscore ths ways you believe dry-unit schools
should differ fron ref-ulcr day vocrtional arriculture
schools:

1. Have fewer students in the class.
2. I re select rrou-o of sti: tents,
3. 3c on a different basis*
4. Koc.iirr- loss study nn nore practice.
5. H.- ve more and better nrojectc.
6. Knve fewer or smaller ^rejects.
7. B* MM she
8. Do less s>io*> r^ork.
I • T written -.-or):,

10. Be less notebook or written work,
11. He fiven more definite as'.-ipnnents,
12. i:>r ouizz necked up or refully.
13. 3c river! -ore ;rne

practice -ork«

II. V IIP

A. With rr averp.fr " of twelve miles hetween schools, how
many re each instructor hr.ve (providing the

,Bi' ""• the classes rveTr.ce fifteen students
e*ex )'

B. How r-iany yeprs of day-unit work should be offered'.'

C. Hovr do you ovoid having the p.f-riculture period often
spoiled by other hif-h school activities such as
reneral sssocr-'.'blies, athletic or other oroprans? .



r tl sericulture instructor m ts the class
only rch week of unity.
What ie your methods of aeetffiIng work or of ornar.iza-
tion thrl tends to unify rrid conr.oct u^ tlM rork of a
week or rr. enterprise? _______________________
K« Ib it foaeihle to attenpt class projects? If not
why?

P. Kow dc you arrange for •avxytBg on but rvision of
Hone TTp.ctice wor?:':

G. Underscore the fo^ itj nccJmnics
rki (i

)

air of farn machinery, (2) Fern
(3) Gas engines and tractors, (4

transmission. What plane do you use for adequately
inp these'

H. What ir t' cost of your day-unit wor!-: ftglilrt on
p. basis of rirr Bttif'ort hour" cents. -ed
T7ith t!' • day voeatif instruction
costs for y-<ur state this is higher or lov.-er? .

i-

Kespccfcfully submitted,

Title .
r.c'ool
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Promotion Met rder of Preference.

tlon A (V !•- use in pdvertiGinp to a gc- ooj or

eorrnirity da;-- - . then wart it in

a new T>Tosr<ectiv' r?or»-nihity; e school board,

so, talkinr with nroepective stv.

their parorts, by demonstrating: and telkint at corerunity

patherinrs, or by _______ ) "»s *•* the purpose of deter-

nininp effect. Ireneas of promotion methods. Table II shows

a •nrmrry of opinions on four standard nethoda ur,ed.

TA3i: II

Order of~ "'- ref<.rt

:

rccuency

JLsi-
24

20

_2-L

IT
16

JSx&

To-

Aili. SE

T • '.str.-'tions and
Talks at Concrunity

16

I II

iSfBoard *• V//.'.-W//////W//////W/////M

Throufh the
Local ^re*»

Talking \7ith

Parent a and Boys

Peraonctrations and ,,,.,,

,

,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,

>

Talks at Community 23: y/////////////////////A
ueetivps

io= V////////A

ze, \////////////////////////////77777777

Other Kethods B:\ZZZZZZZA



This table and chart show the summarized prefcrences

based on the effectiveness of yr—ottoa netnoAa given in

their first and second choices.

Average insertion order of preference of the uses

that Iwwn a majority of first or secon places

i

C 1.36

A 1.11

1.28

This shows peneral agreement on the effective means to use

in -promoting a new department , ever though there must be

a selection raa r e to meet local conditions. Some otl

methods suggested were athletios, agricultural contests

and junior work at fairs, the school principal, the super-

intendent of schools, talks before the entire school, call

a meeting of boys interested, an store window advertising.

It must be granted that while there is wide agreement

on the effectiveness of using the school board rind personal

tnlks with " thoir narents, these aw' the other fac-

tors will vary in relative influence and the effectiveness

in the variouo coj-mur itics.

ijl nrollncnt llcthodo. question B (The method you

use in securing the ty*>e of student that will be benefitted

nost: The course is elected by any boy of the proper

grade tbnt can fulfill the project and other reo.uirenents,



preenrollncnt of fare boya, the course is rrde c. rccuireriont,

the course ic United to a certain number of boys thr.t are

hand or by . ) was for the purpose of

deciding how best to secure good end sufficient enrollncnt.

The first -nhase of the question is to hrve Beope end the

aaximun interest and pupils eg a prolan basis. The otl.er

phase is to brine into the ouroe only those rvho will

benefit nore fron it than othT courses offered. Table

III sunnsrizes nethodc used in secnr

tabi; III

1'ethod Used
!rrt-r of rreforence " frequency

The course is elected by any
boy of the pro-no-
can fulfill oct end
Other roc.uirerr. ::tn A

t of I'am Boys I

Cour t

C

Course United to a certain
nunber of boys thr t are
hand picked I>,

1st

a

2nd

10

i

mr



CHART III

Course i:lected by leribles 46

:

/////////////////////////////

Preenroi: 10

t

////////////

Requirement \\x/////7J

Ho. Limited and Hand kicked 6s////

Other Methods 1:~

Table III .- r.ii Chart III show the order of rank of

practices used in securing enrollment for day-unit classes

as given in- their first and second choices.

The average indicated order of ^reference of the

practices thr.t have a nr.iority of first I nd places:

A .95

B .52

C .26

P ----- .25

This shows uniformity ob to the practices in securing

enrollncnt. This ameers to he a divergence from -oractices

used in tha ftjll-time schools. Hand T>icklnp end r>reenroll-

nent seem to he desired but irroosEiblc in most cases.

-jouree is c requirement mainly in the seventh and eiphth

grades end ii, very small high oehooli;. . Irsses seen

to he able to take care of all that are elepible and to

date have sought numbers instead of making the group a

select one. -ugpestions Riven on this question: "Knroll



H

enly oik 8 interested, hand pick only if olnoo Is too l»r, c,

hand Meting an* reatJirenent .- ro danesaeae, enroll on

opinion of the fp.t" >or, and eticl: to ninth ami tenth grates*

How Instructors Beoonc Aocualnted wltV, -mlH' rw
Problems, ths diroot swusae of qucation (How do you

acquaint yourself wit); each boy*s individual farm probleaat

roan questioning, while visiting his individual

project, by talking with hie parctite, by plannlne with the

boy for his hosts practice work, or by .) was efficiency

in supervision of f»r» practice wher- atroctor is not

n r -ledlste eoswanity. It is conceded

that • thorough understanding of the hoy's fern problcne aa

trell as those of his parents will do nueh to neke for

efficiency in sonarviplon. Vable IV sorrarlses the practices

now used by instructors in acquainting thenaelTss with their

Us* fans problems.

TJUBX IV

'



MM IV

While visiting boys project 44s \//////T777777777777.

Itt boy for
28 . I .. >),/,,.>) //////A

hie IMM practice work ***' V/tf/f/i ( // /////// I

perefts^
WUh **"

21s M////////M

Clast; room questioning 14: V/////7Tl\

Other jH-acti 4: [2J

Tabic IV Mi-', Chrrt IV s! rdcr of use of these

practices by the instructor in getting acquainted with the

boy's turn problems as giver, in their first and Becond

choit

The ay. icrted order of practices having a

najority of first an;! second places*

3 1.23

3 . 1.

y, .22

In thcoe practicee there is a tendency to use indirect

otle or by defend inc on the boyc* jadgnent. ^b« two

c-ended on nainly for this valuable information

were both incidental to other jobs the Instructors were

"oet of those Questioned secure this

information rhile visiting the boys' projects, Hany nora

do it while planning r?ith the boy for his hone practice

progran. The decisions and plans of the boys seen to be



wanted in preference to those of the parents on the boy's

farm problems. Suggestions piren on this ouestion werei

"Use of complete farm surreys", "By family visits and

eomiunity services," "Conference with father and son at

hone in every case", "Class room questionnaire".

Length of Class Terioci Advised for Tiay-Onlt t/ork.

Recomnendations on question "B" (For a hif-h school day-unit

elasn that the agriculture instructor neets twice each week,

the length of period you advise is 90 minutes, 120 minutes,

180 minutes, the vocational half-day, or
.

)

were limited to the high school classes and to two clans

periods under the agricultural instructor each week. Thia

took the question out of the personal experience of some

instructors that have worked only with seventh and eighth

erodes. The direct mzrpose of the question was to attempt

to determine the most effective and popular length of day-

unit period. This has been a much discussed point in all

vocational apriculturej. classes in which there has been a

general tendency toward longer periods. This question was
of B-iecial importance due to the tendency to hold shorter

periods for all classes in t
ft schools. Table T

summrrizes the reeomrendations as to the length of the day-

unit clans neriod.



A3

UBL V

Frequency of iTeference
90 aliu 120 nind 180 minj 2.

Length of class period
of li.r>. day-unit classes
that neet agricultural
instructor twice each
vreek.

50 6 1

C}IART V

Those usirr 90' period 50. W///////////7777///////////A

Those using 120' period 6: Y'/ZA

Those using half-day period 4:
|2J

Table V and Chart V show the order of use of the Tarious

lenr-*- "s by the sixty oiiBwering this question. In

length of tine preferred for class period there ic unusual

uniformity. This is due no doubt to two reasons. First,

most of the states require a rainiiaura of ninety minutes for

the clrss vork. Second, most of the small high schools use

the forty-five minute period, which gives the day-unit claea

double or ninety minute neriod.

In the answers was exnrecsed a strong tendency toward

favoring a longer -neriod if such were possible. f.evert. en

favored lonr' r than a ninety minute period if such could

be arranged in the high school schedule of classes.

Suggestions included were» "Ose the lost part of school

day as it is best for field trine," "Use as long a -orriod as



will fit into school schedule", "I an now teaching three,

forty-five minute In a n arty rural school". A

state supervisor saldi "The Major problen is that the

instruction nay be so United that it Is not worth the

effort -put upon it. Itinerant teachers give Instruction

for two 90 r.inute -priods each wer): to vocational pupils

regularly enrolled in the high school. In addition, a long

tern t>lan of supervised practice is conducted by each pupil.

The plan so far seens to be unusually satisfactory."

Sunbcr of Enterprises ''eing Taught. In order to de-

temine the present -iractices in regar:! to the thoroughness

of the teaching within an entemrlse and the scope as to the

nunber of enterprises included in one y^ar of day-unit

teaching, question E (Considering your above answers, how

riany of t e following enterprises would you advise including

in the Animal Husbandry year if taught on an enterprise

basis: Dairying, beef production, swine production, horse

nroduotion, sheep production, poultry production, veterinary

practice mmt sanitation, nr.rketing, or otherB. ) was asked.

This question was also based on high school classes I

meet twice Meb week. There Is reason for choice among the

various enterprises according to the ones conmen In a

cocrainity. There should be agreement hoisever on thoroughness

within the enterprise, which should tend to B'-.andardize the



number taught within one ye: r. Table VI summarizes the

recomner:dations as to number of enter-irises to be included

in one year's teac rig of animal husbandry.

TABU" VI

I^reauency Used

Hunber of Enterprises to be Tang' t in

lifei a rr
""ITTTi 6

6 to 6

One Kr.tcroriee

Two Enterprises

Three rtcr rises

Four Enterprises

Five Enterprises

CHART VI

e: V7777A

16: V//////////////A

11: \//////////A

6: tfZZZB

»• EZZZZ2

Six to Eight Enterr>rioes6: [//////

Table VI as* Chart VI show the frequency of sco^c in

enterprises beinp taupht during one year of animal husbandry

instruction.

The use of but two or three enterprises in teaching

animal husbandry by twenty-seven of the fifty-two answering

this question correctly will certainly be an interesting

vn for those that are teaching over the whole field

of bIx or more enterprises in one year. This chows a

definite tendency to teach thoroughly the enterprises in

which the community is specializing. The horse enterprise

and others not of special community interest were generally



reeonnended to be treated as - r min;r enterprises.

Sane rscrtinert suerestions reres "The general fe ding

lens should he included regardless of enterprises",

Care munt he taken not to skim the entire field the first

thus smelling the following year" * "Sever teach

veterinary jobs or marketing es oenarate enterprises",

"Amount of ti"->e Riven nnd number of enterprises taught must

defend on Mm specialization of the comunity".

Methods of Individual rroject run rviaion. J'erhaps

the general criticism of day-unit projects is due to irtnroper

nethods or lack of personal supervision. Those questioned

were aak otion F (How do you take care of the super-

vision of individual projects: ?ly visits to the boys'

hordes on Returdays or after school is dismissed, by class

discussion of project problenB, b' the aid of another

instructor, or by ____• ) to denote fron anonf three or raore

standard nethods of project supervision the ones they

personally used. Owing to *ho United amount of field and

4«HonstratJr csFible in the short class neriods

nro-ner home practice eur^rvision seens even nore iisportr: t

in day-unit ">ork than in full-tine work. Table VII

BUMuarizcs the nractices and recom endr.tionr. of the group

of day-unit clfirreE ntudied.
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Methods of Sun rvtslng Individual
Instruction

Frequency of Us*

By visits t, ! projeot after school
or on Saturday

58

Clasr, discussion f "ro.ject
45

Sy mi ^rvision 5

:
l instructor 4

at school 1

3y a student orrar.inr.tion 1

By stud or.to' project plans 1

C1IAHT VII

Visits to -reject rfter school or
or. Saturday

iiy class? discussions of project
problems

By suRRer supervision

By aid of another instructor

By individual conferences
at school

By a student ornonization

3y students' project r>lans

^•wnzzznmznzm
r*V777[

4: 17771

1:0

U
1:

Tahlc VII SBd Chart VII show the frequency of the

>ds used in the supervision of day-unit projects. These

practices show uniformity of raotice in the supervision of

farn projects and a stronf tendency t* favor personal visits

trith the hoy at his project. Pennsylvania defends MM or
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Banner supervision than any other otr.tc.

•- relation r.ctT.'eon j'urbnr of "lasses _2£

cckly V i sits. One of the Mat vital iiroMcnB in

orgar.izjnrr day-unit classes fe whether to hev Orally

ted ins ructor teach a few clas'- ri I in several

schools or nore f riodo in fewer schools. This nay he

influenced by t' - of echoolo available as is the case

in nost of the Groat riains region. A lir-.itcd irocram cm
be established over a ler.-r territory, thu: l.-rror

numbers and -orojaotion vrarl: to a lrrptr trade territory or a

ranch r.ore thorough job car. be done in fewer cm' nore

acccseable schools. Question H (Vftiere only four afternoons

oach week arc avail? this work which f these do

you adviset To use four schools and e-end one period each

week at each school, or to use tiro ochoolo to be visited

twioe each week.) was used to pain oninion on this -roblea*

Table VIII surmsrlzos t i nrof:renccs between scone and

thoroughness in regard to nunbars of claor.es rr.d class

peri e for beet rerults.

TABU VIII

r of Slaai ce and : criods wcqggngy or iTeycrgngi

Use four classes with one period
each wo k

If

Use two classes with two periods 44



«•

CHART VIII

Use four classes with one period each week 19: /////'/

Use two classes with two i each week 44: 7'////////////

Table VIII and Chart VIII show frequency of preference

as tn the -sroper number of classes for each instructor and

the nunber of clasc -ncriodo each vc . tm ^references

again show a etron- tendency in day-unit teaching toward

nore Intensive work with fewer classes. True to expectations,

the states orranized on the "Circuit" or county supervisor

basis are in favor of four or nore classes for each

instructor. In Mm "Circuit" organization the instructor

does not hnve a full tine class et a central hiph school

as this question designated. An important sup> estion frora

one answer: "One neriod per week does not hold continuous

Interest." A state supervisor said: "We think wery well

of this tjne of instruction nrovided it is riven as often

as three times per week."

Financinr Uay-Unit 01aBBesT Orpwization of the school

districts into a cooperative pnd fair method of financing

the teaching and transportation of day-unit classes offers

a wariety Oi iroblenn. This in especially true where tlie

work is not financed under county unit systens or by the

state. The purpose of question I (Considering your answer

to (G) a fair way to divide th- teaching exoenees between



the day-unit echo-Is would bes To taara each ^ay the

anount for salary and for transportation and -project super-

vision, each school -oay the same «aount for salary tut pay

on a nileaee or pucil basis for transportation and sr

vision, od does y-ur corriunity ure. ) was to

secure defir.5 ~f ***• • 'able IX

sm~r.ri*ee tlio approved nethods being used to divide the

cisary expenses among the parties 'hoolB.

TA3K. IX

fFrermency of ;-rcf ore'nee"
."JasiE for financing

school -t: rr. q'.irl rrt

j ay sane salary but transnortation
ac or

U
33

CHART IX

Each school pay an equal part 14: |/V//////7/!

Each school pay according to
,,,,,, ,

, ,
1 mm

nunber 33: //////////. .T77\

Table IX end Chert IX show r of methods

In financier dey-unit classes. This shows substantial

^reference in ftwor of distributing the expenses of the

schools on a service -nrrtlcipptior: basis. There is I

variation, hwwm in the various states due %«

differences in their r-ncral rstene. In Arkansas,

Connecticut, Er.ryland, "innes +.a, I ennsylvania, and

Virginia, all of the salary and transportation is Bald by



state, federal find county funds. This is a very desirable

arranrencnt in th: t it makes the work available to aany

nail or isolated corrainitios that otherwise could n t

finance the work. In Georgia and Texas the day-unit classes

are tau- : t merely as a pert of the conraunity progran of the

full tire school instructor. In some instances the central

Chamber of Conmeree or the instructor pays the transportation

expenses.

c :ool Crade Preferences for trolling ~'ay-Unit IupIIb.

There is nuch lack of arreenent of authorities as to the

best ape or stp-ne of the educational process to start the

true vocational training of the stuient for his life's work.

Question J (Only stunts fror the 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th,

grades in hiph school should be enrolled for the first year's

work in day-unit work, or othe-n that should be enrolled . )

was asked to rain preferences on this nroblem. There are

two phases on which authorities tend to agree. First, the

nost effective tirae to rive true vocational training is at

the tirae that training is beinr, used. Second, prevocrtional

training should begin at an earlier date. There is also

agreement that vocational agriculture should be vocational

and not -rrevoeational. Table X sumarizes the findings as

to the best school grade to start the boy's vocational

agricultural training in day-unit classes.



Grade to enroll in
first year day-unit
class.

7V 8t*

15

Ora'c ^referred and rreouency
eti

37

10th

32

13 th

15

12th

10

Over 14 yean

Seventh grade

:h grade

iiinth grade

Tenth grade

1 leventh f-rade

Twelfth grade

Over 14 years of age

OUST X
2:Q

15.EZZ2ZZZZZZZZ2
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Table X and Chart X ahovre e suranrry of the erodes pre-

ferred pn order of frequency chosen. This suranrry adds

to *- to ahow that rmeh of the day-unit work

being taught is either of a prevocational nature or is being

offered too soon in t ? boys' education to be most effective.

The ninth and tenth grades of th; eenior high bc":oo1

are the erode osired by those questioned, for etrrtlng

the boys' vocational training. In general, there was a

strong tendency exnrooBed to disregard the school grade but

ve the work come as near the end of his school trainli

as poesible. Mm practices arei "We use from fourth to

eighth e-rades.", "Draw no line on grade but have class of



slnilrr raental development", "Kever omit a boy because of

school grade", "Disregard previous school In;:". "Any

interested boy that W qualify", "Kake work elective for

an nature boys as possible".

on Tiwe of JlaBS : erlod, >ue to the longer

periods required for doing effective vocational agricultural

teaching, especially field ar- laboratory work, then for

r high school subjects It is important to have the olase

meet at a desirable ti<;e. To determine preferences on this

problem question K (The best place to work the agriculture

wsriod into the high school day is: The firut »Mt«l or

perio.-'s In Mw norni *•• before neon, the

first neriod after noon, the last period of the school day,

or . ) was asked. Where tea half-day mriod is used thin

Taroblen in largely avoided. The general used ninety-ninute

period makes it necessary to hold other clascee iianedietely

hrfore or after -unit class period. Table XI is a

' ndines as I M* -\U.ec to work the

-t cultural -icriod Into t e high school day.



tabu a
urder 01 rereren c .- ST irocTuency

. eriod. Used 1st Snd 5rt 4th
. lrot neriort. or dry ^ P.O ? I ^

2 - st neriod before noon •3 c, TO t
J'irnt T>oriod after noon c. P. « r f,

Lest -eriod of daj£ r>i rt ? P.

First period of day

Last period before noon I

First period rfter noon 8

Last period of day 21

XI

^777777//////////////

777777

7777777

////////////////m/
Table XI end Chart XI show 11m surcnr.rized r-rcference

baeeO on period fiven in first choices.

ir.'licrtion order of ^reference of the ^eriod

thct has a majority of fir fit lrcet

.78

A .56

This division of the study Bhows two desired periods of the

school day because of two definite problems encountered.

First, in many of the schools it is necessary to hold class

or laboratory work in a room where other classes are held

the nrecedine or followinr ^eriodo. 3y using the first

period in the moraine the agricultural instructor is

enrblod to assemble and sot un lrboratory or demonstration

eouiTment for class use or by previous arrangement to meet



the class earlier than clasr ti- c for extended field wo:- .

The ~upils Bre fresher •»< better fitted for the 90 ninute

i rio- of work, secoM, he selectinr V. . UK ,Criod of the
day find, shop, or laboratory work car be finished without
abruptly storing to allow pupils to prepare for following
class. Regret was expressed by nev-rcl th- 1 they Pre

required to use other fmwtMm because of adverse schedules.

-la OH Which GourM Cnnf.^ «. "-ganjzed nnd Tc,.^
The writer feels that day-unit cleoceo should be .rprnized

H insure as ef ective teaching and as ra^id learning cs
ible, therefore, the basis for organizing an i teaching

1« an important problem, m order to study w nethods
heing used question I (On wh*t basis do you organize the
course of ay-unit warti feft hasis, project b.sis, enterprise
basis or

. j was asked. Table XII is a surmry of the
•oractices being „Eed for organising course content and
teac ing day-unit classes.

TASK XII

.jU^r Organizing ffour- grecuencv nf~T^T~
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rjr" ..II

Jot> Basis 1C , izzzzzzzzzzzzzzzs

rrojeet Bsei. is. W/W/M/A

Table XIX and Chart xn sliss * sumary of bases used

for organtslne aw t«e> ing the course content of day^mlt

teat : te

These uses show that a majority of day-salt teaching-

Is done lerpely on an enterprise beeie. Several report

a e-Yfttmtloa of tvo or all three n-thods while others «a*

rreec a preference for the Job or project methods bat uoe

the enterprise net? 4 bessase mere cloee study supervision

and fam practice supervision are necessary to Bake the

job or project nethods sseesea. Tins and distances of

travel do not ^mit thie necessary supervision is day*unit

'
e

This again tends to fsror more thorough «etho.ls throe**

closer smwrrisioB of wor* on a lees extensive scale, stats

aneerrisors sayt "The instruction in this work ia based

largely on eu^rvieed tmm practice. This work has been

very succeesful eeapared with full fttas classes." "ass*

all of the inetruction on the problerae that are Involved

in the supervised farm practice." The olaes instruction is

ss closely rclrted to the problem that are beinc carried

on the fam that t*e farm flroblens keep «P the interest."
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Pero nplly, I believe ' najor problens for classes

of this kind, eo as to be effective and practical, should

be based entirely on supervised farm practice or project

work. It is only by thin means that we can hone to pet the

instruction on a 100£ functioning basis.''

Methods of Sunn-vising f;tudy. question K (How are the

rments for study snrocrvised: By the agriculture

instructor, by other instructors, not supervised, or )

was asked to determine -present practices for supervised

study. In order to make for efficiency of instruction and

fam -oractioa the way ip which the study cul-

ture are supervised is important. However, the short periods

of resident instruction of the agricultural instructor makes

this a difficult problem, Table XIII sunriarizes the

method s in use for supervising the study neriod.

TA3L XIII

' -.-a of Sunervi slnr f tudy
3y agricultural instructor
3y other instructors

Vii ed

Frequency of Use

45_

9

* T XIII

By vocation*! instructor 45s ////////////////////////

3y other instructors 9: ////////

Hot Supervised 9: ////////
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Table XIII and Chart XIII show a eaBBary of practices

for su-onrvising study of day-unit assignments.

These practices show that noct of the 3tudy is I

vised h t.ural instructor vm is conceded to

be in the noet effective position to do I when

this errangement i e T>ossible. For him to do t> la super-

vising, however, usually takes away part of his already

short Tioi! for clrse work. In the cases cited fhcre the

ulture instructor did not o this su-iervlBlng it was

eit" by other teachers in a study hell or the study

was done at hone or without any supervision. These practices

show need for definite arrangements whereby Hm agriculture

instructor will supervise the study on agriculture work.

liethods Used to Teach Shop Y?ork. The teac.
1 inp of

practical fa— r.echanice and shop work hrs been, an authorised

•oart of the feder states' nlans for the teaoMr-g of

vocatic: cultural classes. An organization of the

day-unit writ whereby this shop work can he effectively

taught has fc -obleirt in f'ny-unit rrork. • uoftion H

( ho teaches the fsr -orkt The Vocational Agriculture

instructor, a Manual Training or other instructor, either

or both of these, or . ) was used to detemine nresent

practices. This has been the raoet difficult problem to

solve in the two years of the writer's experience teaching
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day-unit clanoeB. Table XIV 1b a wiemary of the practices

used for teaching shop work in the day-unit classes studied.

:
:

:

^tlonal Instructor _

nual trr.irdr.p instr.

o shop tr

3

T!n$ru&>r
atlonal ""-lte**«». mmmminzmni

Taught hy manual training instr. 3: Q
Jo shop work tar. 9< V/f'A

Ta'ile XIV rnd Chart XIV show a smsnary of methods used

to teach fars st^op Ir: day-unit classes.

These returns oho- thrt even though the teeehing of

farm sho-o reoutres much Taluahle tine, sort of it is being

"done hy the vocational agricultural, instructor. In two or

more stats no shop work is heing taught in ^ay-unit classea

In sone districts the ahor: work is laid out hy tho instruc-

tor an:; (one st home under the supervision of the hoy's

father.

Cfe so much of the shop work heing taught hy the

agricultural instructors during their short r.eriod, there

Is reason to sec why orr state supervisor said: "7 ith each

variety of effort, the instruction may he so limited that

it is not worth th: expense and effort put into it."



iificFtions of Karual Training; Instructors for

TeEC ' *?,( __i '".-tion (Is «ba nanucl trals-

teacher adequately trained to handle farm shop and farm

awtoanlcs orraoized under y ur direction?) vm.a asked to

det-r-ir lification of manual training instructors

for teaching the farm shop work of the ay-unit class on

days the nrricultural instructor was teacMng other day-

unit elarsea. This arreneenent if effective -ould five

more time for both the teacl ing of agricultural work and

the shoo work. Table XV and Chart XV is a surarceyy of

ions as to the qualifications of resident ma;.

training instructors for teaching the shop work of the

<iay-unit class.

TABLT. XV

i training imrtrttoter certified to
sgach fan a'-ov ^l Pnpnd bT TTicultural instructorj 7 M

CHART XT

Manual traininc instructors arc oualified
to teach farr shot) 7, [//////

"

/[

Manual training instructors are not ouali-
fied to teach farm shop. 18 , ]///}//////>Jjt\

Bach of the Bienual training work in snail and rural

high schools is slowly heinr M*l*«*i by farm mechanics and

repair work. The writer has attested to hare manual train-

ing instructors teach the farm shop work in four clashes of
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of day-uni ,
results *ere rot satisfactory.

. ™„ld give the agricultural instructor

tine t« do a r.orc thorough Joh of hi. class roon m* fax-

notice t*. . T^ny reported no resident mnual train-

ing instructor while others reported their nanual training

Instrv.ctor -..11 qualified to tear *» *»* ^ked

the farm boys' view-point.

Jarir .l-1fi
thc ^scncc .01

_J^ultur^InsJ:XK^ori ttO the. belief tat it is nard

is considerable loas of tine by

any high school class that does not ncet a, a class each

school day, quests the class. sho~ or project

wort carried out on the .ays the vocational agriculture

teacher !..•« other schools: By a resident agriculture

teEC -,, » MNtl trrining teacher, by MMM *

other teacher, does not neet as . class, or ___> we* •**.

Mn, day-unit agricultural instructors are with the class

only once or twice each ^ek therefore the organisation f-

caring for the instruction of the class on the other days

is of in-ort.nce. Table XVI sunrises the practices used

to provide .orh for the day-unit class when ins agricultural

instructor ic absent.



KOW is .:r.red for
;ricultural In:

in Absence
ructOT

ency of Use

SEJ
. ... . ,- . .-.;

3 instructor 1

3.natructor

ers 1

t 38

,T r- - - 6

CHART Xfl

3y resiiH. ultural
instructor Sj I///1

By nanur.l training instr. 3: V/A

3y science or other teachers 1:

M not . 33. V///////////////////V//////

Other practices 6: V/////\

Table XVI and Chart Xfl show a ewaaary of the practices

used for o.-rir;r for Mm day-unit clatsoe absence of

the agricultural instructor.

This su* m up as a problen of iranortrnce and

one tVrt is being ineffeciently provided for in nont schools.

-roarativly few classes thr t nest at all* This

nseane a ninety-minute study neriod for the class in nost

r from three to four days each wee): without any

direct su-vrvision by anyone fanlliar vith vocational

f.rric-dlt'.'rrl "icthods of study. It is evident th; t some

effective means of filltag tMs pari must be provided before

mit wart can be made as efficient as full-tine
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Conmon answers v/ere: "Boys nre sent to study hell",

"They work by thenselves on wrcvlously planned work", "Work

under general agricultural teachers unsuccessful because

they do not understand vocational methods".

Ways Bay-Unit Work Should Differ fron Full-Tine

vocational Agricultural -Vork. A day-unit Instructor with

shorter mi fewer class -oeriods cannot expect to accomplish

as much or make the work as effective as the full-tine

work. However, it may he possible to make it as truly

vocational within a United scone. In order to determine

the necessary differences in these two tynes of classes,

question Q,
(Underscore the ways you believe day-unit schools

should differ frort regular day vocational agriculture

schools* 1. Have fewer students in the class. 2. Have a

nore select group of studertB. 3. 3e organized on a differ-

ent basis. 4. require less study and nore practice.

5. Have nore and better projects. 6. Have fewer or smaller

projects. 7. Bo nore shop work. 8. So less shop work.

9. Do rore notebook or written w>rk. 10. 3X» less notebook

or written work. 11. Be given more definite assignments.

12. Be cuizzed er.d checked up on more carefully. 13. Be

riven nore credit for project and hone practice work.

)

asked. Table XVII is a summary of the recomended ways that

day-unit work should differ fron full-tine work.



XVII

Ways Day-Unit Ghould niffer from
Pull-Tlr-.p Vocational Arri cultural

,f»f>
Have fewer otudents In the clasa

Frequency
of Choice

Have a nore. sele ct f;rouTi of students
3e organized on a different basis
Kaon ire leas rtudy and nore practice"
jir.v nore end better -projects
Have fewer or cnallcr nro.iect a
7Jo nore ;

olessot'ori work
Do wore notebook or written work

-• riven r.rrc definite nf
Do lcsn notebook or written work
Bo nuizzocl ctA cbec^ted up on rare carefully
Give

CHART XVII

Ifave fewer student s in class

Require less study and nore nractice

Have a wore select gMjaj of pupils

Be organized on a different basis

Have inore and better projects

Hare fewer and araller projects

Do more shot! work

Do less shop work

Do more notebook or written work

Do less notebook or written work

Be Riven nore definite asnijrnnant

16
29
25

32

25

11
11

27

29
28

12
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3e quizzed ar. cocked more carefully 124/////7

Be Riven more credit for farm nractioe
work 28»ZZ2ZZZZZZZZZZ

This Bucnary seems to recognize that day-unit instruc-

tion is a leas united, nore loosely organized ty^e of work

than the full-tirse vocational agricultural work. The

answers, therefore, favor nore definite lines of operation.

Things that are operative and easily measured are stressed.

F.ecorr endations are for use of nore select pucila, less

study crA r^ore -iractice, nore stress on fam shop work in

nro-iortion to that included in tlie full-time wor"; .

suggest: "Give one-half unit on rnnrrvioed farm practice

alone if it Is standard," "1 orgs ize 200 junior projects

in this work each year."

Qgnber of Jay-Unit Jlasses a Central Ir.s tructor Should

Teac icr of Years of this v,'ork to -ffcr. An attorn

wac made to deternine approved practice ir. regard to the

number of ay-unit classes each centrally located instructor

should teach when he iff THWirS-Bg a full-tine vocational

agricultural class one-half of each school day in the

centrally located school. To ret this information question

A under Division II (With an cverage of twelve miles be-

tween echoolo, how many schools should each instructor have,

providinr MM roads are good an I the classes aver

fifteen student* each? ) was asked. To deternino the number



of year* work beinn offered Question 3 (How rany years of

day-unit work should be offered? ) was asked. Table XVIII

sorriarizes t v« {vnprorals of those questioned in regard to

the nunber of classes an instructor so situated should

teach p.Tv the number years of work to offer.

TABP XVIII

Section A Section B
:'o. aty-Unlt ''InaneMh Instructor

l for jo. yopts of " ork
to Offer

1 1 B 4 5 "T 2 3 Kore than :

Frequency of
reference 2 26 14 9 3 4 30 2 11

CHAP.T XVIII
Section A

One :ay-unit class per instructor

Two day-unit elc.ss -per instructor

Three day-unit class per instructor

Pour day-unit class ywr instructor

Five day-unit clasr ner instructor

section B

To offer one y ar of work

To offer two years of work

To offer three years of work

To offer "ore than three
yamr n of work

2=0

S6CZSZZZ2ZZ2Z
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Table XVIII and Chart XVIII show that if an instructor

has a full tine class one half of eaeh school day in a



centrally located high school the number of ('ay-unit cits- es

ho should teaeh in addition haB been rather definitely

agreed unon. Two or three day-unit classes? each t?eek ie

preferred. The number of year 8 of this work to be offered

has been even more uniformly agreed uoon as two. The vari-

ations fr oneral agreement on two classes visited

tv?ic" er.c1
' eek la thene sur^rries ie due to the practices

of teaching only one ~rriod a week in each of several

" nv.y.inc the instruction largely of a class room

nrture with little time j-iven to coir-unity progWHi or super-

vised fans practice. The variations from offering two years

of the work seen to be due to the practice of using only

one class r>eriod for each day-unit cla^s eah week, thus

na3:ing it necessary to B^read the work over three or more

years to cover the enterprises of interest to the community,

nietances from t^e central school to the day-unit classes

were reported from siz miles up to twenty-five.

Curbed - eriods. In an attempt to solve the problem

of 1
'• r acrieulture class ->eriod shortened or

in other ways disrupted by extra curricular activities,

Cuertion (Hoy- do you avoid having the agricultur ~eriod

often spoiled by other high school activities such r.s

general assemblies, athletic or other urograms?) on 1



problem was asked. The replies -7ere: "Avoid clasr on

Fridey . .", "Meet class on Tuesday an' Thursday", "Avoid

My flay", "Crn't he avoided", "Use norning periods',

"Use last nor-' ay", "Gon^ronioe", "'
• *M to

these nrograne", * »«• of executive to excuse agri-

culture hoys from such ncetings", "Change *iyof>rara to fit",

'Arrange to use anntl i on such occasions".

other similar solutions were offered hut in nost cases the

tior. defended on previous ar- ta with the

nrincirial to protect the vocational agricultural ->eriod hy

ing it intact.

*ntainlng Unity in 1, re the agriculture

instructor neots the class only once ot Intel '••k

ther is a Iosb of unity, q,u' stion D (TTherc the agriculture

instructor M ts the class only once or twice each week

there is a loss of ur.ity. hat io your nethodg of assigning

work or of organization that tcndB to unify end connect up

the work of a week or an enterprise? ) was asked to determine

r>ractices on this problem. Representative answers as to

methods of organization or of resigning work in order to

avoid this loss were« "Teach r complete job each day",

"3y connecting un the jobs," "Have boys give a summary of

previous lecson orally," "3y asoigned readings", "3y connect-
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ing up jobs in seasonal sequence", "Hot a problem if class

r<eets twice each week", "Assign Job analysis to ">e worked

out", "Require plenty of hone -iraetiee for class credit",

"3y continuous projects", "By reportB and reviews on oroject

problens", "Bake the work interesting", "3y job "oasis and

mpmvrtm** study". A cumsry of these would he hetter

teac1 vor definite

assigned problems aw ractice of material tauc*"t.

The unity ami carry over must he ef ected hy keeping

interest an nctual practice or t e r:rt of the hoy,

- rp.jects. The writer helieves class projects are

very valuable in any urogram of vocational arricultural

instruction and in an attempt to deternine their adaptability

to day-unit teaching, acJ:s ..unstion B (Is it feasible to

attermt If not, why?) Thirty-seven cf those

answering said "no" w> ile nine said "yes". :..orje of the

rear why the class -roject is not feasible in day-

unit vor'.c wore: "Cannot be -*ror)erly supervised" , !

de-nendab3r to borrow or rent tools an<' horses", "Lack of

nihility", "Hot together enpugh or sufficiently

organized", "Scattered effort, hard ver", "Absence

°* J *»*• "Interferes too jnuch with ]MWjMi and horne

vrork", "Too r>eny factors -ireventing cooperation", •:
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enough class contact*, •Bard to get fair distribution of

oredit", "Bananas daily mpavrli ->t r,ro-

duetlve roectc", "Too speculative", "lack of equi^nert",

I In a diversified corr unity". Without continuous at-

rialon of a resident instructor the clc.co project seme not

to be d<- rvieion and check up on I

reo?or.:,ibili o •work of the "roject scan

absolutely eseentir" also ueoms to be p. str

sentiment in favor of dlrectirif all effort towrrd in ivMual

responsibility by use of Individual projects. It seens very

;tful If class ^rojec+.e will becorte an 1? factor

in day-unit teac'

';-'' :
'

; ;
it revet ice ork

T
Owing to tl that

the irdividual herie -rejects are f.ccltcred l a v-ide

territory ir ces in day-unit vorfci the proper

^vision of t" ,;ects becomes a nroblem. To deter*

iticeo *4 4 in tMo nhase of the work

r-tion P (How do you crrr>.r,<-o for crrryinc on supervision

of hone practice work? ) was asked. A en- the answers

were "3y personal visits", "Project occro cards", "Aid of

local tcv.9^ 1" "* "Report sheet from parents", "Conferences

in winter, visitB in sumner", "Project ^lanninp", "Parent

vision", "Virile out rith claer or while on community

work", "Case studios", "Visits supplemented by letters",



"By appolntcont aftemoona, Saturdaye and eucuor", "On

Saturday, aunoay, and vacations", "Kalnly in suaraer", "average

odo visit every two wceica", "I visit 900 projects several

tloes oach year"* "By printea directions end visits*, "by

visits end keeping record books at school", "Boys* oral

reports", "Throe visits a year", "Sot nuch supervision

during school year", "Same as for full-ttoe class". *

BHWJar.; of these practices sham a strong preference lor

personal visits i^reviouely aviransert, Zt also shoes that

Bwny livestock projects, especially In winter ore In-

sufficiently supervised. Vtry fee projeots are supervised

by anyone other than the agricultural instructor. Tmv
also seens to be very little confidence placed in attempting

to supervise by printed fores or cheeking up on project

records. Many require the si, nature of the parent on written

records ol hesje praotioe before credit Is given.

fhasee of * w asche»«,es Yang^ She writer had been led

to believe that such of the fans ueehunics taught was of sa

elementary nature. In order to detemine the nature of

shop work taught these questioned were as c.d in ueotlon

to Indicate if (1) adjustaont, ©portion, and repair

of fare mehliiery (S) i' m plumbing (a) gas engines and

tractors (4) pot.er transmission were taught*

Table XIX shows a mutuary of practices In



te*ch5.DE the obs*

Advancer1 Jobs Touch-* in Farm Bechi nice Frequency Taurht

Adjustment of fern ncchi;
--

52
"

54
Tarn : lurfoing 8

sb or tract 10

r transr-treton 3

Lore of these tevjht ^ i

CHART XIX

Adjuatment of Fam rmcMr.ery 33

J

'/////////////////////// '//A

operation of farm machinery ZZV////////////////////////A

Repair of faro machi

: am nlun'^r
;

Cae enpineo or tractoro

Power traneniosion

Konc of these taupht

15:

3s(ZZ

™y///////A
These stannaries show that of the forty-six answering

thie euestion correctly thirty-four teach farm nncvinery

arly an many teach adjustment r: ion of

: ery. Fifteen of this nunbfr teach cae cr.f-ines or

tractors, de^endinr to r. ne extent on the tyne of famine

in the comunity. Very few teach power transmission or farm

-ilun'oinp. This seeras to be a worthy showing for day-unit

classes due to the general lack of equipment and tools in
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mil hi^i schools for t o Jobs,

Thr used and th. -quality of thin

* re suggested in the folloTrine accompanying

quotations! nt for teac m jobs",

"Carry ray tools to day-unit classes end do nainly f

truetion .oba", *• visit farac -a»,

•We collect raanhinca at 'or a half day",

"3y Job analysis", "Assisted V faxser or Mechanic", "Taught

in boys 3"^ "3y job sheets an- aetun" .a",

"Tr '.:: cro-os work", "P.e--air tools and machines both

brourM to -ur shea by the boys", "In ny tractor school

for aduV -;ys", "AM of salesmen and charts on

real Jobs", "Th-se are taufht aa a separate er.tc

Cost of Instruction. The pros* -ad of day-

unit Tccrti ural instruction in the future nay

dc~ r :ture to considerable extent on the cost

of instruct-! i hour. This is difficult of figure

accurately in any school because of the vrried nature of the

instruction m the many rhnaea of cos -unity work that mist

be consider ra of instruction.

rder to determine the ranre of cost of thla

instruction r student hour and to rret a cormarison of this

I rith that of full tir-.c vocational agriculture question

H was asked: (What is the cost of your day-unit work



rsd on a he :jt7 Xo this liiffcer or

•ilturnl

work? Tehle XX and "hart XX a swnary of the ooota of dag*

unit instruction r>cr student hoar an* a com- riaon with

full-tino work as to co

twarr xx

Jl rpd «i

Cost of Instructor por 10 IS 1

r of Uf|S|l«—
Mar

SC,f

ients Beats
41*40.

Cents Cent8
L OsZfi

.

eats
71-ao

seats
01-90 '

. . ..,,..
. S 1 .JL. 2

.
2

ion /

vzznzzzTZ

i::: : i

Pajwunit o-'Oto Mf*-cr than fall-tine

"Tay-unit costs lorer ther. full-tins

section B

Class s oostinr under 30 cents r?er student hour 6t y/////\

Classes oesting 31-40 certs set student
'

I
|

Classes costing 41-90 cents -cr student I It

Classss costing 51-00 cents uer student hear [
' I

Classes easting 61-70 cents *er student I Oi

Classes costing 71-80 certs ear student ft li

Classss ooeting 81-80 cents Tier sttr'ent ? Si \ffi

Claeses costing n-100 cents per student hour £3



Oil* sua ,ipy of ooata per student hear Instruction

dlfiioult to ..etc.; rise correctly due to the division

of expenses* In general the costs per student hour of

Instruction are higher than 1'ull-ti^.o work in the sparsely

settled regions tout laser In the taiekly settled regions.

large classes organised on a circuit basis are cheaper

than classes organised en any other i^sla. the great

Variation In coot of lneti* ctiui Is not due to differences

of salaries paid*

In aoot reports where t..o Instraction co t over sixty

cents per student hour tils instruction bad been unfairly

charged with owpenscs of cixxiunity and u-ort course or

evening eohool work. In one oyoten la which a* Instructor

taught a lull-tins claoo In the oentral high school and

tee day-unit classes twice each week In neighboring high

schools* the cost If charged entirely to the nui.bcr of

pupils were ,,74.78 per pupil lu the full-tine class $41*8B

for one day-unit class aid s.46.05 per pupil for Uie other

day-unit class.

Vrltor^s ijcporlcaoeo with DayKtalt Classes

the writer has taught day-unit olasses In tt* high

sohool of Cambridge, Kansas and Oxford, Kansas for the last

two years (1027-ce and ISCO-fie). An attempt will be
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to give the nct^ods followed In the organization end conduct

of these classes -with specir" "is on the writer's

reactions on the nrobleno covered by the questionnaire used

in gothering date end materials enbodied In thlo study.

ftMMHi||atloR :r<\ Conduct Kathode. J'.ach of the two

-ses were organized of tenth grade ctudents.

The course was made elective. : ne unit of high school

credit was given for eatiafactor: tion of one year of

tho rork including a home project, definite cooperative

arrangements were agreed t" by the r>€irti electing schools

as shown by the agreaBont shown in Fugure IV.

TiGwre rv
AGAEXBXXY

It is hereby agreed by and between the Kansas State
Board for i tion, the V.'infi-ld, Kansas,

r.tion and the boards of edutrt.ion in the two
lit agricultural schools adjacent to V/infield as

follows:

That the Winfleld Beard of Education shall pay 5/9 °*
the salary of ET. John Lows, for teacMng vocational rgri-
culture for tho year beginninr August 1, 1929 ani ending

st 1, 19?0.

That each of two schools ir rticiicting in ay-unit
rational agriculture tp.ught by J'r. Lire shell

nay in eq^l monthly inr-triltaer.t.s, 1/12 each month, 2/9
o f said salary fwr that neriod.

I the '.'.'infield 3ocrd of .ducation r.nd the boards
of education in the two other school participating in
Br. Lo-sre's services shall r>ay J5S00 on asnttfty installments



for doin/- sufficient nroject and other suoervioed practice
work t insure effective instruction. This anount to be
distli schools oasis as

salary.

That Kr. Lowe shall conduct e class tn lisslliil
agriculture i: nfield K :1 between the h urs
"f 8«00 A. H. an-! 11:00 />. E. on eaev' of the repulnr school
days.

That free Is PC .
.'-":'

. V.. on I
•. Lowe shel? -y-unit arr' culture

riculture in few s*T%iei]»tti
unit ochoolB.

Vtlelpatlag 'lay-unit schools shall
so organize its less than ten hoys

11 he available t receive instruction in vocational
culture for ninety c;;rnccutiv ys each

13 be c i.vv .ycd t rt Ur. Lowe nay take
boys eit : r.lly or t) balance of

» -lvject -?.' tl instruction vhen
deems such individual ^r froui) instruction

necessary.

Thai the one afternoon tier week, not heretofore
accounted for shall be used b Mr* Lowe either in

rvision of -or joe t work or ot- er fr\m practice moA or
1b «•! r effective instruction
In said day-unit school e.

t urson execution of f work the
Kansas li'Ate Board for V ion shall reimburse
the Winfield :Jor.rd o: ton, nrxi the bo; rds of education

rti^iPating day-unit schools as foil

The Wlnfield Board of ^duoation r,t the renular reim-
bursement -leriode, 5/18 of ftp. Lowe's sr" :.o :"8800.00.

The boards of edocrction In each of t -y-unit
schools, 2/18 of 2»r. Lowe's salary un ^SSOO.OO.



- t-ls agreement io not binding after August 1, 1930.

\ '

)

.. ..,,. t
-.

7l

- — F •Infield " " 1.

tjftaae)

:- '
:

. / fficer ;:?drord 3d. of T.

(Bane i

seatIt
~~ ftleer Cambridge '2d. of d.

otur, Kansas ::.t; for Voc. a.

T>'is agreement has proven satisfactory except as to trans-

'."tlon. The cert 1 ic r; re than ite

share of trnno- ; rtation rfiile the one day-unit clnao 24

miles fr entral school is ^raying less than ite share.

ven though ihe class -ocriods are only ninety Minutes

in length at the day-unit classes, the instructor spends

the entire afternoon of each school day in individual con-

ferences, project gut; rvision, 4-H Cluh work or other

co—wnity rork in connection with the class teught. The

afternoons are alternrted between the two day-unit clae

Friday afternoon of one week being s-oent at one school

tat I'riday rftemoon at the other school. Pans

shop work hes been taught by manual training instructors

on the ays 'he afri culture instructor was at the other

school. In each case the course of shop work has been

orrcnizod rn directed by the v crtional agricultural
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instructor. It has been aeeeaaary f r the etrieulturel

Instruct net tt.ty.wt one day of each month with the

elrco n toac' pr in t:,« ebon in order to derwnet:

ikMM of anon work unfonilirr t the teacher. The Shop

work nee be r

r. the noet unset iefret ry feature of the whole

isation doe largely te failure of the nans* training

tcae' err a fern shop view-r^ ir.t or renunc the ncoee-

eery res^onsibil itjr to nuke the work effective.

The olaae work has been teupht en • combined Job end

ot heele with ab tit half of each elese -cried being

e*> at ir supervised study and notebook or job nnalyels

*"-rk. An evernre of one ninety-nlnute ^riod each weak

has been r-cnt on field tri-o add supervised ftrrx -irncticee

with the whole olesa. It haa been meh nore difficult to

proneta end hold ir.tcroot in cro a work an nrojeote than

livestock* This has bean due, the writer believe** largely

"he feet thnt mere of the e**eretive Jobs and eu ftxv1.ee*

fr m r>raetieee aen be errried out directly as studied with

livestock thp.n with crone.

The horv reouirenents here bean the sane a*

in the full-tine olaeaee. ojeots have bean as*

instructional -ur ooce tlier. t oee of the full-tine

elaesea. r book* have bean kept t the



school and entried aade daily. These records were (traded

corrected twice each -"onth. Hqdm work of an improvement

re or the eMNqriag into practice 'by the boy of inoroved

lse+ •»»• her on a Job c-rrolction basis

and additional credit r*ven. All chases of the wort hrve

been rr~ded or c. -^oint oyeten bar- ' r?ard set Mj

**M ofinite -lit for each

'i-oved Job oownlcte.

classes were first organize.! by sellinc the idea te

the. mnerintcrder.ts and school boards of t' - it

classes, oti.nc was held w^ere re-reeentrtives of the

three school boards worked out an agreement of

reflations v'th the Mats director of Tooati >nal : ducation.

Publicity «m f*iven tho new classes Hi| isjgfc the local press

and -iresnoctive studer!,s vnre visited mtt enrolled h; the

Itural instructor and superintendent of

3ch;olc bef -re school o-cned. : aeh boy and to v ore

interviewed at hone by the instruct;- | chases of the

work thoroughly explained before the boy enrolls. Tentative

a were also nade at this tine for the boy»s project

work. - ots and Jobs in crons MM soile were worked out

one year and those in rniraa! husbandry the next §

The boys were urped to take two years of the work.



The first period afternoon and the last period of the

day have been used. 'lot' has been much MM
satisfactory and Ib to "be used in both schools next year.

The writer believes the course chould he orcani2ed

-ore etrictly on a job an 1 project oasis than full-ti»«

work Hkl a lrrcer proportion of the credit eiven should he

on -or jet' formance than in ease of the full-

. ess class or T.-ritter. worlr is ei*en. The assign-

rent a are more definite • staMM are examined more

cerefully or rt io studied.

writer believes two day-unit classes visited twice

or th*M ti-er each week is motm efficient than five classe

havii ; I each week. Under the ninety ninute period

and two or three classes each week there is pmlo reason for

t.'ree yewM "f o>y-urit pr-r!culture to be eiven, ^referrably

in tin I until, eleventh, and twelfth grades of high school.

By short reviews, er.rry evw* m and Individual as icn-

•ents the writer has net with a def.rco of success in his

atter '>t to build an<' hold a class Btiirit of unity that tends

to unify the w~rk of a season or enterprise, i ere io a loss

of interest and unity in day-unit classes not nresent in

full-tirar classes*



tilffflHmM* on PKMJnlt and Pull.Ttoie Classos.

In order to pot sone nore definite results on the extent to

which t><* roblono lrrolYes in the ornrnijirtion ©nd conduct

of dry-unit olrvsoes Unit the off ctlvenose of thie tyrte of

inrtruction conpnriione he** teen Bade with full-tine class*

es« The day-unit classes of Csribrldce and oxford in these

eannarlsons were teurftt by Wis mtx* instructor us the full-

clesses at Winfleld. The eyetan of work dons

by ell classes was the eene. A r>oint system1 otandr rdired

for each aect t- ble eocmletod effort won used* Ths boys

studied in all classes were in the tenth grade, fam

pericneed, from fifteen to cirhtoen years of c#e *nd of alr*«

llnr lntclllRsaee quotients*

OasBMirlaow of pints Barns** Table XXX and chert XXX

show a sunnarirrod conpartaon sf the PT«n>'-~ number of points

earned by the students t>*t hour of instruction fjiwen day-

unit end full-t J
-o in the yerr 1938-39.

7A3JI : XXX
isdiaa

«s Tear rw Hour

1 Thesis K.r../. ., 1957, "The School K-rk» by rof.I.L. lonk



CHART XXI

Winfield full-tine \//////////////7777K n
Oxford day-unit

38 noir.ts ledi&n 7.4074 nointsJMK. 8.0588 T>oints iedirJi 1

.^TSssS joints Ldn. "
Cambridre T.y-unit YJJ//j/////J////\ ... . ZZ1

.
. 7.3362 pt8. I-dn. 7.314B pts.

Thi8 tends to show a greater difference between the

Individual dry-unit elas3eo than exists between the full-

tine mi day-unit rtethods of teaching. Hearly twice as nany

joints are earned each year in t" i'll-tinse work as in the

day-unit work but the number earned per hour of instruction

ie very nearly the sane.

:.cores Hade or. Objective TcstB» Table XXII and Chert

XXII show a sumnry of avcrace and median scores sade by

the day-unit and full-tine clas- ee on three objective tests

over definite nhaees of the poultry an' 1 -' eep enterprises

~rm BhOT? work.

XII

Students JMHTG "..core Had*

studied ' -„„ J" I ,-"„ lir-„„ ,t
t Sec. A j scc.r.

T.'infield full-
62 87.5 um

-;ore

: uultrt .i-ioep Shop

54.2 79.85

de

Qxfcsrd day-
unit class 47. f\ 56.61 87.3 45.14 52.12E 86.4 '

Canbridre day-
unit clr.sa 40.2 54 97.42 37.41 \

; .J^ J Hmt



I

CHAKT XXII

UlTRY

Wlnfield full-t

Qrford day-unit class

Cambridge day-unit clrss

.:

irfield full-tir.e clnss

noints

\?Mt?it!l/777rm
Medir.r, 45.14 points

oxfrt tor-unit 01... W////MM-/W/.-W.\
"edien 52.125 noints

Caribridre day-unit claso I/////////////////////1
"ertirr 48. D points'

•. FAHH

Afield full-tine class //////////////////////// ///////ZZ
Median 138. 6 points

Oxford day-unit claw V///////////A {/A //AV////////A
Iledian 0C.47 points

caabridpe day-unit class y///.V//////////////////////////Z

These three test sursaariee over materials taught all

three clr.sseri by the eanc instructor Bay give a comnaratiTe

idea of the effectiveness of day-unit instruction hb con-

1 with full-tine work. In the day-unit classes all

subject naV cr was taupht on a job and project basis while

that of the full-tire clr.r.r wan taafht on a job and enter-
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irise basi3. iYactitjel-ly fe ice the nunbcr of hours of

instruction were riven the full-tir.c class as the 'fay-unit

S8 on these enterprises.

Grades ' arned, Tabic ;iXIII ts surrory of the

distribution of trades of the three clpssee on a percentage

*M*l years endinr in 1938-1929.

TA3J. .XXIII

Classes studied
Distribution of l rned 1927-28

;
••

. :

ieid fuli-tine I5i.il fl.li 11.11 :

d day-unit . 1G.G6 33. 32 33.32 16.66
• ribridre day-unit 8. 55 1.33 33.38 33.32 |16.G6

III (Cont'd)

Classes studied

"infield
icford day-unit
:. .;v.il "; -.lay-unit

distribution of Crad— lamed 19
;v- a ;?, a i ? c h- -

—

yr
7.14 21.42 64.26 0.00 7.1.

.

0.00

18.18

23. 2"-
, 22. -J;

27.27

'': •-;:;

36.36

C1IAST XXIII

Wlnfiel
' nrades earned 1927-28 |Z7PrT

Oxford rrades earned 1927-38 I"'
itnri

,

CMfrridpe rrades earned 1927-38 1/7/7/1 » * ' T

Winfield prad.es earned 19^8-29 \////A> ' ' »~nf

Oxford rradee earned 1928-29 l////l
t'*" T77 '

CarabricVc rrades earned 1020-29-(' '""»»»

(no A/~¥



ia swnery of letter graces determined from the

aedlan grade of the classes for each yerr tends to show a

more eTen distribution of grades, according to the normal

curve of learning, for the full-tine classes than for

the percenters of (A), (B), and (C) grades U he higher in

the full-ti'-e claores than those of the dry-unit classes. If

trades are a fair measure of the accompli shnent of -.uroose

then re nurt irfer that in these classes, daywunil work

was not as efficient as full-time work,

r.ucccse :f . rojects. In order to pet a comparative

measure of th effectiveness of the supervised hone project

work of ay-unit an; full-tine claBF.es the nedians of five

important divisions of the nrojects of 1S27-28 are conpared

in Tahle XXIV and Chart XXIV.

TABi;: XXIV

iumn
Studied

//infield fv,ll-tl"e
Oxford day-urit
fiorldpe day-unit

roQS

68.03
B9.M

Total
Hedlans for 19:

B8T -
-

-28
ro

t orThi-rret Credit i fjj|n
or

92.64 "S1S9.& . 47.20
105.6! 40.62

HART XXIV

r,y?-r:.

-v'f i

iaho
;:?.30

6.35
6,26

Hours
;/oent

.

:"36.5f
31.7! i

31.3! i

\7infi«ld project charpes

oxford project charges

Canhridre project charges

$92.64 \/////////////,/777A

65.03 V///////////2A

89.59 V//////////////A
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Winfield project creditr . I \J/////>////777///// 7///J\

Oxford nroject credits 105.65 |////////////////////^

Cambridge project credits 108.64 I////////////////////77

Winfield -nro.jcct profit I 47.20 [/////////^

Oxford project profit 40.G2 l/////////f

Cambridge pro.jcct profit 19.05 \l/jA

Winfield project paid labor 7."c
{^yf

Oxford project paM labor 6.35
|
//frf

Can&ridre nroject paid labor 6.26 Q

iald project labor hours 56.50 !////////(

Oxford nroject labor hours 31.75 |//////f

Gsrabr^ .'ect leTior hours31 . 33 ,|//////|

A study of Table XXIV and Chart XXIV chops that the

project irork of the full-time class was cerrl d on a little

: r lane throughout than either of the day-unit classes

eye; ect work was emphasized nore in -Ion

to the other phases of the work in tho ay-unit clesees than

it res in the full-tine class. 'Then the projects for

192C-29 nr-e comleted the -writer believes those of the day-

unit classes wil" rauch noro favorably with those



of the full-tl^c clarc then do thnoo of 192?-Sft» Thle waat

lK^rvmrnt In tl of 1020*29 eeeM to

he doe to exn-rienoe rplned by these hoyo In 1927-28. It

will bo not* "Inflow elaea ©wiried •jrojeeta of

larp*r eseps ee shown by total oharrwe* Thin, f oonree,

aadr -e efficiency of labor or d n larger not lncone.

Howerer, thle did not hold true for the two day-unit classes*

There aloe la a direct ->ro->ortlon hetseen tha net *>roflt

for oaoh oehool i -rsowit of "nrsoniBl punorvlelon riven

the wrojeete. Thoee of Canbrlore received much leea

mr-errielon than thore of fflnfleld o»! tbrford. The e.-.tro

tlna spent on the vinflold projeeto eoena to shos alaoat In

direct T>ro^:>rtlon In the net lncone. Tha lnvestaent of

tine and aoaey In the Oxford r>r~>Jeots seeas to show men

era efficiency than In onso of tha Canfcrtdee rrrojoctn.

Os—sarlawa of 'ooto. After having eoapared tha

affleioncy of the Tarloue "bases of dey-unit Instruction with

thoae of full-tirac work* it Is of ivnortanoc to eorocre tha

costs of thesa tyoea of lnatruetlon In Kansas* Table XZ7

•ad Chert XX? anew seat eoaperlssas of 'ay-onit work with

the ftill-tlr-c de~rrtaent at winflcld and ewsregs eoato for

full-tin danartmenta of Kansas*



TABU :^CV

"

- P ' rto
of Instruction

">r 1~P "irm'fcef"

*4
r

o>-"olc< VIth IadtgMt l

old

1 ,M M.47

'- .' r.

xfevd.

Hgjpltj rv.lTnlt

12. PO

5S.S8

hr .-v

'-Infield coet ICO* instruction 017.80 p77//7////|

Kmjom nverece eoot 100* Instruction 20.47 \//////S///77/\

c*for<' "lesy-Unit cost ISO* instruction 12. GO \//////j\

aemhridre Bey-Unit ooet 180» instruction 12.00 EZZZZ

vinficld cost ~cr unit of credit

Kr.nsae mttmcv p r unit of credit

Oxford day-unlt cost ->cr unit of
credit

Oaefaridf* day-unit cost per unit
of credit

re. 00

™.**wmmnnznzmi

Thee* auvrorlficd oosto ore niolepdf - 1 they

ehc.rp* ell eoete of t>« er.'lre Veewtt

-tnerte wfcet.'-r?r full-tine or ay-unit u- to the

ectunl t!ne o->ent in the errlealture clftsree. Thio* however

»



Should not rerent It fron belne a fair corsperlon of the

two oysters of agriculture Instruction. These sumcx-les show

that t*e two clesres of day-unit tyrloulture r.re, when

oeosercd on a conrsoa brelo, be'nr operated men nore

economically fron a Briery standpoint than arc the full-time

vocational agricultural classes cf tt It Mil ba

noted that on cost asa unit of credit the Wtnfleld school

as wall as others In tts state Is operated at a lower

salary eost than the ay-unit class at Caatoridre. This is

due to the eon aratlve small enrollment In this day-unit

class*
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Opinions as i,x_ resoed In tate and fMml Reports

It Is only wit" in the last five years that state and

federal authorities have given considerable tine and thought

to the problems of day-unit work. In general it has been a

less attractive field than the full-time work. In day-unit

worV we ere working with scalier units in smaller schools

end comnunltles where the problem are sure difficult and it

la harder to Hake as impressive shoeing of results. Boat

of the larger high schools that want full-tine work new

have it imd the states are beginning to turn t' fir attention

to the day-unit classes In .>ocati nal agricul ture. any such

statements fron state and federal authorities within the last

year show the trends of development in this works Maine

(1920), "Be feel that a nor© economic return can be secured

fron now on In developing day-unit lnatead of full-tine

clashes, particularly in the nort rural districts." Fed-

eral heport to Congress (1927 ;-. 15), ** gratifying increase

shows in provision made through -.'Jiy-isait ccurse*." S<- uth

Carolina, "Many of the states are now coning is use day-unit

class in order to reach t' oir strictly rural communities.

there le aleo a place for it in larger schools where boys

do not have time to take a f- 11-tine course.* Federal

Report (1O-0), "The sac* rate of Increase has existed in

enrollment for all day and day-unit agricultural sch-ols

fron 1023 ke 1928," Connecticut (1929), *Thle is a



typo of instruction that seems to be i is reach-

es in coi.t.iunitiee that are unable to ut on • full-

tine or even a part-time teacher in vocational a rlculture

and inci- entally da.velo In sentiment in favor af the

niiiatio L-day work." or*. , ,Ve hope to

get into this :'ielC in the near future." Connecticut (Mi ,

"Day-unit classes are well adapted where students need

instruction in specialized enter rise but have no interest

in other types of famin . y U. oliinr; dcy-unit eli I

in too or more town* will Most efficiently

occupy ful time of the tc: cr with the most effective

service to I ;nity in which he works." "Fay-unit

see are dci f .>r exactly the same rroup of students

as the ull-day course:.' . l.-iLt , ur lam of havj

itinerant tc ive lnstruc+.i -< for two ninety-minute

periods each wee .ted by a Ion to of

supervised practice so far seems to be .unusually satisfactory^"

. ^and (1j
I

, ome of the dy-unit olcsses of voca-

tional a riculture hove teen rather acocc ic. i.ey can be

made and ::ept on a real vocational uusis." Oklahoma (1.

"Day-unit courses should be used only for schools that

cannot h or the te: cher r s time to rov:

an all-day coarse. Ek&a awk h s been only fairly s

tisf; . . rvisiou i m ollov; u ork has

rathe . musette
. , are mm



introducin thi. type of lnetruction in our best a^ricult ;re

county, itie instructor trtll spend two nlnety-^iraite

e week at each of foar outlyin hi:% schools." iennsylvenia

(1929), "our instruction in this worlc iB based largely on

the supervised farm practice. This work has been v cry

cuocesefi: cd with full-time classes." Ylr-inia (1

"There are thirty of these classes in t e st . • think

very well of this type of instruction rovieod it is ,-iven

as often m three times per week." labama (1929), "./he

enrollment in these !»— la very ;ratifyi^- muO the rc-

;s are satisfactory." Colorado (1329), "In our ex-

perience it .,f.-.ctory as ( to

the full-tiae clcu t . . t ftti : rve as ;- vice

for full-ti v . : .l „ . . nsas (1920), ".there

jssibili : - I also reco-nize the

f ct there will be "ficsltiec t.. over-

." A geners.l su ;a shows that to

day-unit work h: s been more satisfactory in the south and

east than in the west ane central part of the country.

mm m

A. «HBsBary of the find la-; of this study on problems

involved in i. siaation sad con, uct of day-unit



schools iiust necessarily contain the results obtained froia

the threi envisions of the sti fly. esulte frora the

-tionnaire, the writers ex eriences, and experiences as

ossod by etc: ..dera!. authorities show:

1. ;et7 dc :.-artrjente arc best established by selling

the Idea to t his

father.

2. In most eases the coarse is neds elective by all

that are cloglM.

.

3. instructors becuiae a 1th the boys' farm

leas raainly by visiu tanning

.

4. The ninety-:ii:iute perioC is favored over any ot

Tv/enty-seven selected two or t ree see as

the maxinum to teaoh in ^ne J»

;ethocs of project in jrder of prc-

ference were by utm 1 visits - ion

and project

7. iorty-four refer two classes of two periods each

week while M prefer four el; cr_od m*

. Thirty-three reler financine classes on pupil

mileage basis ..ilc \, ;rtec:i favor each sc .. 1 i i , an

equal amoaat.

9* I
ciiojI mis references showed »7 l'avorinp: the



ninth and ^C the ten c Majority.

j\xt of 55 i H8MHr*i 20 favor tfte ripet cri ,

the sohool day lor a-rlculture chile 21 favor t

lJG.

11. Jf th* 63 answere

,

ugc the

c~rlc-;lture instructor for t..e §*jperviaion or

study.

12. Of the H

,

nir. eorK on an

ntorpiisc b;ois -..iiile 10 utc job basis mic 1 jjcct

. in moat oaeeB tue farm shop work is taught by the

: ilture instructor, in a few cases it i. t by

or instructor or no sho- work la

14. J . majority or oases t L ting

iastructo:. -t concu crc farm

in nost cc - . oes not meet on days the

a ricultural instructor .resent, in oluolc it

meets under instructor.

1C. in orcani:'.ation a » Jority favor havin- day-unit

classes org. nlzed on < nt basis front full-tin*

classes end requirin' lc: ut nore practie

lcs note boot: wor.':, ivcn more definite its,

,
rojcct ctice.



N

17. TH :ic number selected I

large ran jorit; r number for n instructor t;

spends half or caoh day tcnchln -
;i a

centrally loc tec

la MM mrtur to orfer day-unit worse

the -Ti-j-rity was very close bet: I years find three yc;irs.

19. . 1 j^rlty favor rusia to last eriod it the

day and previous arr- verities to

at havia Mi ral ?erlo6 broken Into by sei: 1

vi ties.

. There is inlte &0M . -ont M to methoc

ua unity In these olasEi

21. in a very lorce najorlty of conoolc

ce work in .one .Jjaost entirely by personal

visits 6J iculturc.l lnstru Kr« otters, parent* ,

other instructors are used with a few olessc .

-2. | ration, rm machinery

s engines or tractors are tai nt in the

woric or s 1;

.

. es of day-unit o

23. in mm lin , jbjcctive teits jver three aajor

divisions st ai-tiat - nit

r.riter, the BMUea score or trie

full-time clas: v. . ,. a uve that oi the d y-unit cl

ill tine ra of
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Ion ua the division* uccc" In the teste*

. 2hC COLt 0f lOCtXMC . o of

ccntc to ninety six oeats

Mil . cjot i
' cents, t* I erwl'. ferity of

cobce dc.y-unit instruction caste wn reported to be lower

than the eosts of full-t:

fib. tto unn—r» la the form of euesti^huaircs sad letters

of «*\1 as the statements in reeent literature show a new

interest In day-unit . *ra

idly spreedin Into other etatec an£ the roblene pc

liar to day-unit ole&eee are ber he more generally

studied*

MMM
This study of the prebleae i:» the orcani-

zatloa sad cont.uc. -unit vosatloael n : lc ;

elait.ee shows:

1* Tns proesdure in or xniziiv- thene clesscs is

at teed for full-time olaeees*

„- ..
' si Lag has been extensively used to

Intro tice full-tlroe work. It i: : Ly for snail rural

eo oualtiss.

jC iato two tinniest types



H

of 01 , the ce. ; circuit ty .

4. ihore has bi :1 effort by

toward di2atlon of day-

oall -

. r>ay-unit a on a lower

plane fw - ml In nauiy str* | the

fUll-tii..'.

instructors In ;cnoral agree on jfls brst

'or solving t - ligation and co&ctMrt

y-unit clas;

7. fewer m & more c _iods

weei: aakes for store efficient instruct! ts.

. The instruction In subject flatter, , nd

fim ^.ractic^ the voc

i ilture instructor in peri

„--uctlon musf Its

irith student Btartici

lJ. ret or 1 st should

be U600 work.

11. ft least two years of l a n b.

the foy in order to complete the course.

12. There is a loss of unity Mfl interest In day-unit

us not present in full-ti;.: clac.
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ice in

day-unit woi .

14. ^n Li

expensive than full-tirx wo a basis of per

.

cea not scattered over too Large a

itoi-y ai i-ofitable paojeel i.ilory Mi

ill-tiue i mv.Ce e. higher jod

- m do day-unit

atut.ent.s.

17. . jeutJ of full-ti m»
suoccl, :1 th..:

. Mearly twice ail ;r.eny poiBft earned

.,-unit student*

but tjit; number earned in • of

. Day-unit I . lerease

in effect in this country in dirce.

these liaitln jIvcc by instructor;.

adnd.nietru ujrc.
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